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5 Geebung Street, Vineyard, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 654 m2 Type: House

James Gosselin Jeannie Melinz

0448057035

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-geebung-street-vineyard-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/james-gosselin-real-estate-agent-from-gj-gardner-homes-sydney-north-west-dural
https://realsearch.com.au/jeannie-melinz-real-estate-agent-from-gj-gardner-homes-sydney-north-west-dural


$1,503,675

Could this be the large block you've been looking for? This generous 654 sqm registered block within the smaller

boutique Meadows North West estate is just across the road from Box Hill and is ready to build your new

home.PROPOSED HOME:The Hawkesbury 210 home design features a superb blend of modern architectural interiors,

quality fittings and inclusions and stylish outdoor entertaining.This is a home for the discerning buyer who wants clever

design in tune with the needs of contemporary living. With its effortless connections throughout the home, here you can

embrace both family time and easily find private space for relaxation.An open plan family zone creates the perfect space

for entertaining friends and family, with a central kitchen overlooking the dining, family, and alfresco areas. Plus, a

separate Media room allows for the opportunity to escape and relax or entertain friends with ease of access direct to the

Alfresco.The master bedroom with well-appointed ensuite and walk in robe is positioned toward the rear of the home

while at the front is the kids’ zone with an additional 3 bedrooms, dedicated study nook, private bathroom, and a

convenient separate WC.HOUSE PACKAGE INCLUDES -quality Classic inclusions:- Turnkey completed home- Classic

facade (other facade options available)- Ceasarstone benchtops- Stainless Steel oven, cooktop, rangehood and

dishwasher- Tiles to main floor, carpets bedrooms- Coloured concrete driveway- Soft landscaping package, letterbox,

clothesline- Plus much more! Call Jeannie today on 0448 057 035Do you love the location and home but need some

design changes to better suit your lifestyle? Ask Jeannie about how we can modify this design or fully customise your

home so that it's just right for you and your family!Images and photographs may depict fixtures, finishes and features

either not supplied by G.J. Gardner Homes or not included in any price stated. These items include furniture, swimming

pools, pool decks. For detailed home pricing, please talk to a new homes consultant.


